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Mrs. Tranc T Vail, who lins been

mentioned us a proper successor to Mrs

Sunn on the poor boiird, Is among tho
brightest and most piogiussho of

Bciantons bright women ami has had
expei Iciilo In phlhinthioplo work that
ttuulil be o muterlal aid on the poor
board. Mis Vail has always taken
great lntuicst In public affairs Se-w- ul

jeiui ago sho was a candidate for
school conti oiler fiom the Seventeenth
waid and received a lmcu vote.

Manufactured Damne Suits.
A lecuit dispatch fiom IlauHbuig

to one of the Philadelphia panels con-tain-

tho abseition that Senator Jin-ge- e,

of Allegheny, pioposod to intio-duc- e

a bill to check thu multiplication
of speculative damage suits agalnbt
Tiactlon companies b requiring plain-
tiffs to glvu advance bond for the costs.
"Ve leain fiom Senator Mageo that this
Is not tiue. "While I believe," he says
in a letter under date of February 1,

"that something should bo dono to pre,
vent the gi owing evil of manufactured
damage enhes, I have no bill to pie-se- nt

upon the subject "

That this Is "a growing evil" Is
shown, among other vvas, by a search
which Mi n I'aimalee Pi entice, of
the Chicago bai, lecently made of the
lecouls of Cook count, 111. Dining
the lit st sK months of lS'K), 310 damage
hults wete In ought, claiming a total
sum of $.S1I,SG0 Duilng the (list six
months of 1S9G, tho number of this
cla&s of unite was S9J, and the total
damages claimed was Xll.GlO.OOO Mr.
Pientice that it Is not unieason-abl- e

to that thcio aie now

pending In the coutts of Cook countj
cabes of this kind to the number of
3,000, claiming damages of over

A like Inciease' In the bWe of tho vei-dlc- ts

lendeied and the nuinbei of Judg-

ments obtain d Is also shown, as we
leain fiom the TImes-lleiaU- l, fiom
which Journal these instinctive sta-

tistics aie taken In the Hist si
months of 1S00 thieo verdicts weie i

in the Cook county coutts of $10,-00- 0

each or over, thu thiee amounting
to $3",210. In tho first six months of
1S00 twent-sl- x vol diets were lendeied
In the same couits, each foi an amount
exceeding $10,000, the total of the
twenty-si- x being $425,000 Othei llg-ui-

aie given showing tho vast
of vol diets that aie len-

deied for the plalntllf, tho piopoitlon
being about sl to one, indicating that
damage stilts against coi potations aie
piacticably Indefensible because of the
piejudlce of Juiles.

Mr. Pientice assoits that the prose-
cution ot these suits has giown Into
a regular business, that bureaus and
brokeis mid nmneis aie emplojed to
hunt up such tas(S, and that moie oi
less ftiiud is used In piomotlng, fos-

tering and tijlng them; that damage
claims, being assignable, uio tiuus-foiie- d

like stock in the mniket, and nu-

meious poisons thus become inteiested
in them and in their successful piose-cutlo- n.

'Thus,' savs tho Tlmos-Hci-al- d,

"a vast and often unseen powci
is bi ought to beat upon couits and
Juiles, which Is altogether unlawful"

This is a plctuie which presents
many points of local familiarity. It is
to be legiettcd that a waj is not cleai
by legislation to reach this evil with-
out denying Justice to those who have
leal In juiles to be lediessed.

It besins to look as If Clifton Knoir,
of I31ooinsbuig, weie about to establish
a new lecoid for the wanton abuse of
the tiuth.

Three Instructive Examples.
Te Lancaster Net. J2ia cites thiee

recent tilals foi libel under the present
law wheielu, with similar facts,

conclusions were leached
The ill st case was a suit brought

against the Heading Heiald, and tiled
befoio Judge i:ndllch, In Match, 1S93

The Ilotald had published an Item stat-
ing that one Zuber was auestcd the
night before, hav lng been caught In the
act of adultery at the home of Deborah
Shelly, No. 934 Muhlenburg stieet, the
caption of tho Item being, "Ai tested in
a I3aw dy House." The at tiele w as priv

and the statement tiue, except
that a mistake was made in the location
of the house nnd the name of tho

Mis. Shelly being a woman
of ineptoachable chaiactei. The mis-
take, aiising out ot a mlsundei standing
between the police and the topotter and
edltoi, was discoveied and a coriection
pi luted the next day But Mis Shelly,
not satisfied, biought suit, and the Jui
gave her a votdlct of $150, tho comt
leserving for fuither consideration the
question whether, as a matter of law,
under the facts proven and admitted,
there could be any iccovery. This

point having been atgued, Judge
Endllch, in a lengthy opinion, in w hlch
he cited numeious authorities, leached
the conclusion that "an honest mistake,
both In the location and the name, in-
duced by piobablo cause, could not
make the enoneous statement believed
In at tho time, and made without
malice, a lawful gtotind of lecoveiy,"
and, theiefoie, set the verdict of the
Jury aside.

The second was a Lancaster county
case, that of Collins vs. the Moining
News. In this case a mistake was
made by tho repoiter In giving the
wiong name as a defendant In a cilm-ln- al

chai go. He w as misled in doing so
by the statement ot the attorney for the
plaintiff In the case, to whom ho had
been lefcirpd fiom the police ofllee foi
details. Tho mistake was collected as
soon as biought to the editor's at-

tention, but the Jut y aw aided $C30 dam-
ages. In chaiging the Juiy Judge Liv-
ingston held that the publication be-

ing untiue It was not pilvlleged, but
libellous per se, therofoie actionable
and ptosumed to be malicious,

The thlid case was that of Becker
ngatnBt tho Philadelphia Public Ledger,
than which there is not a inoio careful,
conscientious or cautious paper pi luted.
Last November an item uppeared In
the Ledger stating that Mr. Becker hud

been held In $S00 on a choigu of
Tills alleged libel also had

Its otlgln In a contusion of names, The
maglstiato gave the leporter tho name
of Mr. Becker Instead ot that of Segal,
the leal defendant. Becker sued for
$2.",000, notwithstanding that a full and
ndeituato letractlon was published In

the Ledjjer as soon as the en or whb
biought to tho attention of tho city edi-

tor. The Juiy returned a veidlct of $75

damages. Judge Ooulon, In a lengthy
chat ge to the Jury, said "the vet diet
In this case niUFt be for the plaintiff,
It Is a question of amount only," though
he also charged that as the matter was
a publication touching fac'ts of a Ju-

dicial proceeding, It was a pilvlleged
subject, and tlieio being no malice the
plaintiff was entitled to recover onl
compensation for actual Injury sus-

tained.
Heie we have throe different Interpie-tatlon- s

of the libel laws under pi actu-
ally Identlcul clicumstancos Judge
I2mlllc.li, holding that "anv thing whlih
Is of public Intel est to the community
Is pi Iv lleged," also sa s that a pi otnptly
collected mistake Inlllcts no lnjuiy
Judge Livingston, on the other hand,
as that eveiy mistake In pilnt is ly

malicious, and Judge Gordon
takes a middle position between tho
two. Is It any wonder that when a law
Is so obscuie In Its language that ex-

pel t can thus dl3agret publishers
should wish, In their own protection,
to have that lav amended with a view
to making its .meaning clear?

Tho fact that it is possible In this
countiy foi a blight man like Prank
Thompson to woik his way up fiom the
veiy foot of the lalhvay laddet to the
piesldency of the largest and best man-
aged tianspoitntlon company In the
woild within les than foity jears is a
tiibuto to Ameilcan Institutions off-

setting a gieat deal of academlo or
djspeptlo ciltlcism Such Instances
are not the exception but the lule
among Ainei leans who prove them-
selves woithj of advancement.

Tits Man Who Dared.
No other political event of the ear

has excited a gi eater stir among
newspupeis and politicians than the
selection by Governor Black of Louis
1". Paj n to 6o Insuiance superintendent
of tho state of New Yoik Mi Payn Is
one of the most skilful politicians In

the Umplie state; by many he Is lated
as second only to T. C. Piatt He has
held impoi tant olhces with ciedlt, nota-
bly the United States maishulshlp foi
the Southern district of New Yoik nu-

clei Giant, and has shown executive
ability of a high older But he lias
also been conspicuous In the factional
stilfo which has so long and so bltteib
pi ev ailed dining tho piesent political
geneiatlon In that commonwealth, he
lias thumped many heads, iasped many
sensibilities, tiodden on many tendei
ambitions and Is b a ceitain element
fuilously disliked. This element in-

cludes those who like to make tiugels
of men active in politics, w ho accept
evil lepoit at face value' and consldei
that the onlj wickedness Is the wicked-
ness of the opposition

Concerning the clamor which has
sought to defeat Paj n we have only to
sa that It has exceeded in din any
Within oui peisonal iccollection Most
ot tile specific chaiges included in It
have been lefuted in detail and shown
to be fulse, but of couise this has hod
as jot no peiceptible effect. Man-huntin- g,

while the ciae Is on, U seldom
conducive to Inipattial justice, tho Itch
of the populace peilodicallj to ciucify
sume one Is seemingly an inhetltanco
fiom humanity's eail das The point
which commands out admtiatiou in this
whole episode is the steadings and
coolness with which tho main victim of
this fuioie, Govetnoi Black, stands by
his peisonal conviction, lemaius Hue to
his wold and has lor the stotm about
him cppaientlj the quietest contempt
Whether jou agieo with Black oi not
as to the piopilety of naming Payn,
jou cannot get away fiom admit lng the
illnt-llk- e deteu initiation with which he
follows out his peisonal Judgment.
Heie, you are sine, is no oidinaiy man

Piedietlons ate supeiabundunt that
Black has committed political suicide
Time alone can tell. But for our pai t
we don't believe It Newspaper abuse,
paitlculaily In a case like this where
It seems to be founded almost wholl
onaitlflclal giounds, is often a due bill
of chaiacter which the fuUtio will lion-- oi

We don't think Black would have
gone back on Pa n, to whom he sa s
he owed his nomination, e'ven if the al-

ternative veto the uttei destruction of
his peisonal piospects, but we unlet --

tain very littlo tear that a governor
who can face such a storm as Black
is facing without waveilng from the
line he has maiked out will be elimin-
ated fiom fututo politics by pop-gu- n

newspaper criticism.

"Wotd is lecelved fiom Canton, in a
manner which couits ciedence, to tho
effect that a cabinet poitfollo.veiy like-
ly tho postmastei geneialship, will be
pioffeied by the piesldent-elec- t to New
Yoik Hist, and in the event of a falluio
among the factions of that state to
agtee upon, a suitable man, this poit-loll- o

will next be tendeied to Pennsyl-
vania. It is a safe guess that tho
factions In New York, newly stilted to
suite over the Payn appointment, will
not agiee.

m

Appeal ances indicate tho defeat In

the senate of the atblttation tieaty,
chlelly because of the peisonal antagon-
ism in that body to Messis. Cleveland
and Olney. On the other hand, appeal --

ances ate ptoveiblally deceptive, and
especially so in politics. Wo predict
that the senate will simply not have
the neive to hold out against the accu-
mulating public sentiment which is inc-
lining to demand the latiflcatlon by It
of the essential pilnclples of that tieaty

If Attorney acneial Ilaimon wete
half us anxious to punish violations of
the Sheiman nntl-tru- st law as ho Is to
muke a legul case against the steamer
"Thieo rrlends," which is chaiged with
conveying ammunition und supplies to
Cuba, he would piesent a much better
appeal ance befoie the people.

Lyman J. Gage Is repotted to havo
pronounced tho gieenback "Idiotic and
immotal." But not all that is lepoited
these das can be believed, We doubt
If ho ever said anything of the kind.

A canvass of the next senate shows
44 votes ceitain to favot und 30 certain
to oppose a now tariff bll), drawn on
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piotectlvc lines, besides 10 votes marked
doubtful On the flmiwlal question,
theie the lepoited to be 10 silver votes,
41 gold votes nnd 1 vote In doubt. This
alignment Is twite milllclent to Insute
conservative action on the two vital is-

sues.

STATE
LEGISLATIVE
TOPICS.

Senator Gibson, of Brie, will Introduce
a bill providing a radical leform In the
present method of school government In
Pennsjhnnlit. Tho mnln featuio of his
lucusuie is that if passed it will lumovu
fiom school bouids tho povvei to cinplo
tcuchets and vest It In the school piliul-- P

Ms oi superintendents thcmm.Ivex While
the bonds of eontiol will, us heietoloie,
elect supeilntrildetits and chief teaehets
In district or ward schools, all subordi-
nates will be umlei the full control of these
pilncipils und the public will hold tho Iiit-t-

dlrectlv icsponslble foi the qunlltv of
distinction in tho schools Bx-Ma-

Pearson, ot Alleghenv, In discussing tho
Gibson bill, which he lulped to frame,

snld "Tho greatest evil toduj In
connection with oui public schools Is the
pi omlneiit part that politics pln s lu them
In mnnv wards ot Alleghenv, for Instance,
the fuct is frequently cleuily demonstrat-
ed thut competent toicheis nro removad
only because they luck political power. A
illtector, lu ordei to be Is com-
pelled to satisfy his constituents. If ho
falls to secuio a position for a certain
popular otitis' ladv, oi a ladv who Is
wanted bj tho political leadeis, his chanc-
es for winning uro lessened. This trouble
could all be overcome If tho power of
electing tenchers was tnken from tho di-

rectors. The prlnclpnl, who should bo the
governor of the school, would then bo
entirely lespoiiblble foi the management
of the Institution In all of Us details. Ho
could be held nccountuble The lesult
of such a change would moan thtt tho
principal unless he mado a good show Ins
would be culled to time bj tho dlnctois
Poi his own part he would do his bst to
sunound himself with the most compe-
tent lnstim tois, and wheie a toaahei was
not satlsfuetoij he would ti to s tueono
thut was" I'utoi tunatol foi this bill,
tho objection bus been raised that If It
weie pusid It would blmplj transtet the
location of political inteiferen:e fiom
school boards to piinclpals. The boon's
would not elect piinclpals without a pi 'or
uiidci standing as to pttrome, and the
lutti r, iil.ni elected, would be compelled
to do as the electing power wishtd or tin
the huzird of subsequent defeat. As the
Washington Post peillnently observes
"Instead of getting the schools out ot poli-
tics oi politics out of tho schools, It would
slmplv cieato a new set of bosses, or s,

In the peions of the principals, und
the ehi onic ev II w ould expel lence no abate-
ment But there Is one wuj to bilng alout
the dcslied tofonn The voters elect dlrec-toi- s

If they will tuin down solllsh political
schemers ind elect onl the best available
men und women the woili will be accom-
plished " Theie is no other wuy.

Discussing tho pioposed new libel law
the Altoonu Tiibune commends Its prin-
cipal foutuies, but adds "Wo have no
deslie to jee the restialnts that guild the
movements of a private citizen removed
oi in ani wnj weakened. A candidate lot
olllce oi an olllce-hold- maj be a legltl-i- n

HC subject of ciltlclbin When a mull
asks the public to houot him with Its conll-dene- e

he must not complain It tho news
papeis which ale advocating the claims
of his opponent bilng out uny wea
In his iccoid, make much of his fradtles,
ctitlelse his charattei and even calumni-
ate him If he be u public seivunt and
stand In the white IJght of publicity he
must exptet mlsiepreseiitatloii and ma-
licious nltklsm almost cverv da' of hj
life If a citizen violate the law, If he
become a dingct and u men ice, It he en-

gage lu a business tint Is a pel II to the
peaee of the community, ho Is a liltl-mut- u

subject of tilth ism Indeed, the
ncwspipei falls In its dut ns a guaiditn
of the inteiests of the community unlesr
It niukes vUoious warfuie upon e.lieie
und eilmlials Hut the inun who is not
In polities oi In olllce oi posing In an
public cupie It betoi,. his fellow cltlens
has a light to the piotectlon of th law
when his pilvacj Is invaded Not bMn,j in
anv sense nil object of public coin cm h.
snouM be fiee fiom the Ini'iei tluciK of
the lepoitci, and If, in spite of hi i erion-stiancf- l,

oi without his know leue hK
nane is bandied about bj tho press in u
maiinc o .nike hlin notoilous oi I ifim-ou- s

he' has a nght to exemplary dt.ni if.ci
No offens.vc publication about a private
peison should evci be legnided as a privi
leged one The 1 iw should piotect ones
good name as well as his propel t " Our
contempoidiv ens In demanding "exem-
plary damages" The pioper ledrej in
the conlinhciio It cites would be n prose-
cution foi cilnilnal libel and u civil suit
for ronipensatoij damages. It Is unfair,
m the piesent law lo single out nownpaper
men, even when gullt, foi ctimulous p

No othei class of clt em aie
thu clojbly punished, not even the low-

est und meanest and scurviest that haunt
the plague spots and the slums.

The Philadelphia Ledger heartily favors
rtepiesentutlve Keatoi's bill appointing a
"Thinking committee" for the beuellt of
the legislatuie, I e, a peimanent com-
mission lot stututorj revision. It says
"Notwithstanding the fuct that man of
tho meinbets of tho legislatuie uio law-jei- s,

and that the ucts of assemblj aie
examined bj the governor and the uttor-n- ej

genet ul, mans defectlvo acts uppear
upon the statute book. Much of oui leg-
islation Is precipitate Little time Is

for the close sciutinj of bills In the
closing dujs ol the legislative session,
when innnj lmpoitunt measutes uio
hastllj passed The cieutlon of a sort of
thin house to examine pending measmen,
as Fot foi th in the Keator bill, would
doubtless sive numeious nets of assem-
blj fiom annulment bj the courts for con-
stitutional impel factions Tho State Bar
association of New loik, a few J ears
ago, made this matter a subject of Inquiij,
and the lecommendution wns mnde, which
was bUbstuntiullj adopted by tho legisla-
tuie of that state, providing that is

of statutoij levlslon should
act us udvlscis to the membeis of the leg-

islatuie In tho dtawlng of bills. An Eng-
lish olllclul and his assistants, known as
paillamentary counsel, lecelves n salarj ot
nfailj $1D,000 In our moncj, and each of
his assistants $10,000 A propel Ij consti-
tuted commission of this nattiio would be
highly advantageous It would not elimi-
nate all tho uncertainties and Impel lec-
tions which cieep Into our luws by

oi Inexperience, but tho tlrufttug
of the statutes would bo Impioved, and
less would bo left to be constiued bj the
coiut" The pioposltlon casts no reflec-
tion upon tho abllltj of the legislature It
would, doubtless, find such an odvisory
third house exceedingly convenient ut
times."

o
It Is an Interesting fuct, as bearing upon

tho chHigu that Quay inline nces have
sought to throttle the proposed Investiga-
tion of the stute tieasurj, that befoio the
vote on this mattei wns token on Monday
night orj member of the house filendlv
to Quay iccelved u wiltten request liom
Sena oi Penioso to be piesent und to vo'e
for n thoiough Investigation, without
prejudice to unj measures which mnj, Pi
the meantime, bo Intioduced rela ve to
the better tufeguaiding of state funds
Purthet than this, it Is known that word
has come from Senator Quny hlmselt
suggestlUT the enactment of a law to se.
cure inip'fst on state balances, his oulv
wish being thut If such a law s'mll he
pasted It shull lellevo tho stute tieoEUie-o- f

tespoi.flbllltj foi balances plfol .w-

ider U dliectlon and shall afford him a
living saluij aftei the cost ot executing
his bond shall bo mcvt.

It Is to bo hoped that the present ses-
sion of the legislature will not adjourn be-fo-

It shall luivo either abeiUshed tho Leg.
Islatlve Itecotd oi taken some action which
will Insure the. prompt appeurunce ot that
publication so minted and edited that. It

ran bo read. This, we lenllze, is a steieo-Ijpe- d

complaint; but It Is also a Jiiit one.
'the money now spent on this dlsteptitnblo
and uncertain spnBmodlcnl Is simply busi-
ed It might much better be donated to
the llurtlsbuig lire- - depaitmetit, which

needs help An uecutute lecord
of legislative pioceedlngs printed In legi-

ble tjpo on substantial white paper mud
Issued not later than twentv-tou- r bouts
after the adjournment of the slUtti' to
bo repoited would be worth something,
but the piesent leisurely und vagiant lusltu
Is not worth a counterfeit plcajuns.

Tho Altoonu Tilbuno wants tho legis-
lature to provide fot the submission of a
constitutional amendment abolishing tne
board of pardons, and the Incorpoiatlo l of
a section forbidding tho giantlng of put
dons, save onlj undpi ceitain exceptional
circumstances "A lid then," It adds, "let
the gov el not shoulelei tho entlro responsl-blll- tj

Oui pre'sent system has been In
opoiutlon long enough to cumin's those
who bollevo lu the eufoi cement of law
thut It Is u rullure. '

Scnulor Hi own, of Westmoreland, pio-pos-

an amendment to the prlmuiy elec-
tion luw ot 1S74, extending it to Include
rongrp'smen, and compelling nil candi-
dates to llln it bill of expenses with the
clerk of courts The panic logulation will
applj to geneial elections, except that the
monev put up bj candidates must be Fp'MU
tliiough the eountv chairman for the benp-l- lt

of the whole ticket Senator Blown
sijs It will protect nspliants foi otllo
fiom muecrs nnd prevent corruption at
primaries und In elections.

tiii: uoviiiiMmsiiii1.
Prom tho Washington Post.

Half a dozen congressmen want to step
out of tho house Into tho gubernatorial
chair In l'onnsjlvnnln, und us only one
man can be nominated and elected there
Is llkelv to bo some heaitbumlng before
the question Is settled. The six congi ess-me- n

uro William A. Stone, Lciscnrlng,
Charles W Stone, Million, Hicks und Hulf
It bus alwajs been supposed that the In-

fluence of Senatoi Quay would bo exerted
foi William A. Stone, but slnco all the
other candldntcs uio also friends of Quuj,
It Is probable that tho latter will keep his
hands out ol the fight until some one can-
did ite develops marked strength It Is
snld to be within the mnge of probubilitj
that the piUo, aftei all, will go to Cong-

ressman-elect Council, of Scranton, who
Is another ot Quay's lieutenants.,

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Unil) Horoscope Drawn by Ajnccliu
The Tribune Astrologer.

Astiolabo cast. 3 IS a m, for Thursdaj,
Teb 4, 1S97.

6& 3K
A child born on this daj will notice that

tho suggestion that Mrs Plane Vail would
muke an excellent pool director to succeed
Mis Swan has caused seveial piotnlsing
booms to droop like the proverbial moist
dish-clot- h

It will bo proper for Major Ballej to
cany a handful of stage snow In his
pocket to throw ovei hlmselt when he
signs that South Side sewer ordinance

If file could bo successfully conti oiled
with wind, theie Is no doubt that the
Hniilsbuig blaze would havo been a veiy
small afluli.

Ulllj Iiijun's Jokes at this stage of the
game lemlnd one of the efforts of a man
to be funnj when sufterlng fiom tho tooth-ueh-

Attthoiltles differ ns to whether it is ad-
visable foi the ground hog to keep on his
winter llanncls another month.

Ajacclius' Advice.
Take no stock In an enterprise that

promises to pay Star lino dividends upon a
canal boat Investment

llKA
Odds and Ends, we find

while taking stock, are being
sold at greatly reduced prices
to make room for new spring
goods.

Have some good Dinner
Sets we are closing out very
low. $15.00 Sets, with a few
pieces short, now $10.00.

THE

Clemons, Ferbpr,
O'Malley Co.

422 Lackawanna Av:.

BYRON WRITING
That 'shcol" was paved with good

intentions,, probably realised the truth
ot the assertion. Don't let our yood
resolution to buy onl) the best IJllUlk
Hooks, Olllce Supplies, Tjpe- -

Wrltillg Supplies, etc., at our store
be a paving stone. We Keep the best
in vailety and quality. We ,iiso make
a bpcciait) of Draughting Supplies.

eynoias uros.,
Stationers and EngraYan,

HOTUL, JI3RMYN HUILDIMX

OF

Anthony Hope's, Fasclnat-- i
11 j4 Uoinitncc.

Just Issued
by thebame Autlior, Phroso.

BEIDLEUN, 1HE BOOKMAN

431 bpruce Street.

Opposite The Commonwealth.

Carpet
Department
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CAPACITY 100,000

r SS. BAZAAR,

We Are Now Showing New
Designs in Axrninsters, Body
Brussels, Wiltons and In-

grain Carpets.

artment
Large Invoice of Moire

Velours, Taffetas and Pon
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The shoe store known as the I. Banister store, corner
Lackawanna and Wyoming avenues, will hereafter be known
as The Banister Shoe Co., of Newark, N. J. Are going to
make extensive improvements in the store and the building and
will close out the entire stock of the store at prices way below
any ever offered to the people of this city. The improvements
decided upon make it necessary to empty the store of all goods
now there, and prices will not be considered to accomplish this
result. Among the many improvements will be the doing
away with all stands on the Wyoming avenue side and putting
entrances and attractive shoe windows in their place. In short
they intend having the best and most modern shoe store in the
city.

FEBRUARY

Below Are a Few Prices. Read Them Carefully ".

All Kahler Last Shoes, $0,00 and $6,00 goods, will be sold for $3.00 a pair,

Laird, Scliober & Go's Shoes, English Toe, worth $6,00, for $2.30 a pair,

All the $4 hand-mad- e Common Sense and Square Toe Shoes, will he sold for $2.25.
All of Gray's $0,00 hand made Shoes for $2,00 a pair,

The above are a few of the many bargains we have to of-

fer, and will serve to show the cut made on all lines. Every
shoe in the store must be sold. Men's, Boys', Ladies, Misses'
and Children's. On tables neatly arranged will be job lots of
line goods that will interest you. Ladies' fine shoes $1.50 apair,
$5,00 goods. Ladies' shoes at $1.00, original price $3.00 to $5.
Children's and Misses' shoes 50 to 75 cents. Dressing 5c. a
bottle. Ladies' rubbers IOC a pair, etc. It will be necessary
to close the store all day Friday to arrange the stock and goods
on tables for the Opening Day of Sale, Saturday, Feb. 6.

W. N. BROOKS, Manager.


